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1. Sea 1e~el (calculated)
au1aIa bonepollV' (baH'd OD
fdJ F. 8Dd 29.92" III.)
SPECt:PICA:rIOftS 'r)-pe tric1l:1e; Serial 1&0. VJ€.
52587JIi; Drift enclosed. geu. 'l'read. Width: Rear
liJIM to 88M ; Front. 5 1/2M aDd 10 1/2ft . Wheel
Bue 8Jft. H)'l1ro\l.lic Litt Control yea, A,ber-
tised speeca. mph: Firat 2.J2; Second J,08j
Third 4.00; FOurth S.40; Reverse J.2O, Belt
Pulley: Di_10 1/4~; Face 6"; RPM 969. Belt
Speed 2600 tpa. Clutch:. Make AtliOOd. Vo~U\a;
Type single dry plate; Operated by toot pedal.
Seat ~..ed .teel. Brakes: HUe AlIto Special-
tiu; '!')tpe d.1sc; LocaUOD dH'terential; Geor
Rel1uction (brake dr\a to reor vtlee1) 5.0T7:1;
Operated by toot pedala;; Locked by lote:h_
trac:tor plattOnl; £quallu.Uoa _, brw...,.
be locked. toptbu.
!JIISIIE Make O'IID; Serial llo. 7'-II0731J; TJpc ,
c:rllnr2r TerticaJ.; !lead I; Itnmt1n& crmbhatt
.lengthv1ae; LubricsUoa ~a.un!; 8cJn, aD:!.
Stroke 31/'-" J: 3 3/""; Rated RPM 1"25; CCI!"'
~..ioa Ratio 5.01:1.. Port Dt_t.er Val .. :
IDlet 1. 3/16"; IzhIwot 1 3/]2ft. (lQft~r: ...u
lIoTt; Type celltr1l'~al. nriable speed. _"bu_
retor: Make Mane1-Scheb1er; ModlI!l T3X-253;
Site 7/S". Storter Auto_Lite. Generator Auto-
Lite. Distributor IlDI1 COU Auto_Lite. Battery
hide. Air Cleaner: Make VortOJl; Type oU
......bed wire screen. 011 PUter: Make Duo-nov
MiehI8J:l4; 1"y'pe replaceob.le unit. Coo11n&
1Ied.i_ te=pe.rature control: Shutter IlDI1 tbenllO_
stat.
RKPAlRS AIlD AIlo1l.IS'DE:IT Starter buttotl stl.>ck
and. deftloped a I1tDrt d.ur1n& Tnt "Aft.
IlI'XARCi All t.eat realllt.s· veN dete~
t~ obserYe<l uta aDd. 1f1tbout al1ow....,e.. 04-
d.1tiClf1S, or 4elWct1mla. Test. 8 aDd. P~
~ with carburetor set tor~ ........ belt
horsepower aDd. data ~ thetle teat. were 1lHd.
1n deteno.1Jl.1n& the bonepover to be deftloped.
in testa 0 aDd. B. respcc-tiveJ.y. Teata C, O. I,
G. B aDd. J 'lere Md8 1f1th aD opersting Htt1n&
01' the cor'buntor (lIf!lected by the aamltaetur-
er) ot 95.01i at 1llaX1.Il1D belt boreepovor •
2. Ob_l"'I'II!d ...u- hDne.
paver (testo P. 8)
We. the lllldera18J:11!d, certi_
ty that th!a is s troe and
correct report ot oNidal
tractor te.t Bo. 1i]O.
FtlI!J., OIL aDd. TDC "-'1: Tract.or t'lae1; oc.
taDo! '1.5 (oc:talIR rat1Jl,g tU:en t~ nU
c~'a ttpJ.cal lnapectioo. datal; vdebt per
p..llao. 6.688 lb, 011: SA! 20; to _tor 1.007
pl.; d.ra1rle<l. t~ _tor 0.95] pl. Total tt.e
_tor vu operated '2 boun.
3. SeYl!nty·t1ft per cent at
calc\l.lated aAld.ma draw'bor
bonepawer aDd. e1sb.ty-t1u
per cent or c:aJ.eul.ted 1lU1-
.... belt h()nepower (formerl:r



























'TEST H_TDI HOUas- Jrd GU.R
U83 I 3.'": j.~ M , M.'n ILJr : 9.12 : O.Dl I 0.00 11721'}k I ?lI.91'
1l:ST ,-OPERATING MAXIMUM LOAD- ]r4 GEAR







__~~~ ~ lI£LT HORSE POWER,--,I~"'~I~S"-:--r:;----::---=----= _
CillDk Fuel ea-umpboG Water i Temp. Deq. F. !arometer
abaft --- ~ In~ _.
-PMd I Gal M.P. hr. L.b. per Gal. CooIiDll' Air ""H Of
"P.M. ~rbour ~rgaL K.P.bo... ~.bow -cL Me~
TEST I-IOO~f. MAXIMUM LO;'ID-TWO HOURS
1kn I 1."<'10 10.39 '.~3 I 0.01 I 178 I 67
TEST C-OPERATING MAXlMUM LOAD--ONE HOUR
...uIt J,Q.a;> Q.,Q8 1 0.01 I 161 I 69
'TEST D-OHE HOUR
T_blF' G&H
nRES. WHEE18 and WEIGKT
---------------D8A~HORSE~~-~n----------------
~ S--" Cnmk Slip Fu.1 eansumption Water I T_p. ,
..:.::: oJ ....d Deq. F. Bo:.ome1er
bot ""'- shaft drive Gal Hp.-hr. Lb. Gal Cool- Inchetl af
pWl per speed wheala ~r pst per ~. hr. ing- Air M.~
Lb.. hr. R.P.M. "I" hour Gal. Hp.-hr. m.d.,
TEST F'-IOO~I" MAXIMUM LOAD- )rd. GEAR
1~93 J 3.93 14 '4 • :;.?6 I Nal Rso::orded 1183 In I2~
TEST G-OPERATING MAXIMUM LOAD
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